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General Note

Medicinal uses of angiosperm weeds in and around Rajshahi metropolitan city of Bangladesh was carried out during January 2017 to
December 2017. A total of 147 medicinal angiosperm weed species belonging to 118 genera have been documented with their uses
for the cure of more than 109 diseases. The medicinal angiosperm weeds are used by the local people to cure following the
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diseases, especially for burning, diabetes, bronchitis, lactic increase, weakness, white leprosy, insects and snake bite, high blood
pressure, asthma, passing of semen, gonorrhea, skin diseases, jaundice, dandruff, headache, diarrhea, acidity, dry cough, dropsy,
cancer, dysentery, scabies, menstrual disorder, ophthalmic, tumors, toothache, burning wounds, stomachache, piles, fever, epilepsy,
gout, rheumatism, abortion, vomiting, ulcer, anemia, ring worm, hiccup, pneumonia, gastritis, tuberculosis, elephantiasis, arthritis,
heart disease, birth control, hydrophobia, abdominal pain, carminative, diuretic, hypertension, paralysis, constipation, nausea,
baldness, sore, dyspepsia, chicken pox, pain, pyorrhea, safaris, eczema, cholera, flatulence, scurvy, indigestion, tonic, women nervous
and general debility, biliousness, infection, tetanus, itch, whooping cough, digestive system disorders, nose bleeding, liver disorders,
sexual disease in male, wound and injury, cold, sciatica, lung infection, kidney, eye inflammation, boils, mouth freshener, bruises,
high cholesterol, urinary tract infections, hepatitis, hair fall and many types of diseases. Documentation of these local knowledge
using medicinal plants may have high impact from a future bio-economic point of view.
Keywords: Medicinal Uses, Angiosperm Weeds, Drug Discovery, Rajshahi, Bangladesh

1. INTRODUCTION
Human and animals live in equilibrium with the natural plants surrounding them, using these plants as sources of food and
intuitively or through years of trials and error, as medicine. Traditional medicine refers to health practices, knowledge and beliefs
incorporating plants, animals and mineral based medicines, spiritual therapies, manual techniques and exercises, applied singularly
or in combination to treat, diagnose and prevent illness or maintain well-being (AHM, 2003; Ndenecho, 2009). According to the
WHO, about 80% of the population of the world depends on traditional medicine, mostly herbal remedies, for their primary health
care needs (Moerman, 1996). A medicinal plants is any plant, which is one or more of its organ contains active ingredients which can
be used for therapeutic purposes or contain foundation compounds that can be used for the synthesis of useful drugs (Simpson and
Ogorzaly, 1986). It is estimated that there are about 250,000-500,000 species of plants on earth (Balick and Cox, 1996), of which a
relatively small percentage (1-10%) of these are used for food by humans and animals. It is possible that more serve medicinal
purposes (MINEF, 1999). Medicinal plants contain numerous biologically active compounds such as carbohydrates, proteins,
enzymes, fats and oils, minerals, vitamins, alkaloids, quinones, terpenoids, flavonoids, sterols, simple phenolic glycosides, tannins,
saponins, polyphenols, to mention a few which have medicinal activities (Rajeev, 2014).
Bangladesh has very rich in bio-diversity. It has more than 500 medicinal plants species (Ghani, 2003). Over the past two decades
several medicinal and ethno-botanical studies in Bangladesh have been carried out by Alam (1992); Alam et al. (1996); Anisuzzaman
et al. (2007); Choudhury and Rahmatullah (2012); Faruque and Uddin (2014); Khan (1998); Khisha (1996); Rahman et al. (2008a,
2008b); Rahman et al. (2010, 2012); Rahman (2013a, 2013b, 2013c, 2013d, 2013e, 2013f, 2013g, 2013h, 2013i); Rahman and Khanom
(2013); Rahman et al. (2013a, 2013b, 2013c); Rahman and Parvin (2014); Rahman and Rahman (2014); Rahman and Rojonigondha
(2014); Rahman (2014); Rahman et al. (2014) and Yusuf et al. (2009). In this present research article was documented about local
uses of medicinal angiosperm weeds collected from traditional practitioners to cure different diseases in and around Rajshahi
metropolitan city of Bangladesh. The present investigation will be help in identifying the important medicinal angiosperm weeds for
further investigation.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area: Rajshahi district is located at 24°22'23.91"N, 88°36′E which belongs to Bangladesh. Its covers an area of 2407 sq. km, is
bounded by Naogaon district to the North, Natore district to the East, Chapai Nawabganj district to the West and the river Padma to
the South. It’s commonly known as “Barriad Track”. It consist of 9 upazilas, 4 Thanas, 13 Municipalities, 147 Wards, 297 Mahallas,70
union parishads, 1678 Mouzas and 1858 villages. The climate of Rajshahi is not characterized by great extremes of heat, cool and rainfall
owing of the geographical situation of the district which ensures against the direct action of disturbing influences such as the sea in the
south, the strong monsoon current in the east, and Himalayas to the north. The hot season commences early in the March with the

sun shifts from south to northern direction and day temperature increases and becomes windly. Thunderstorms locally named
“KalBaishaki” with heavy rainfall and sometimes with hailstorms starts at the end of March and continues up to the end of May. The
prevailing South- West monsoon wind brings heavy rainfall for the south region of the country at the early June (BPC, 2001).
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cessation of the northerly wind. The winter begins from the middle of the October. Some other meteorological parameters are wind
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Data collection: Frequent field trips were made for the documentation of medico-botanical knowledge during January 2017 to
December 2017. During the field interview, the information was noted in the documentation data sheet. All the information
regarding plant species, biological forms, habitat, local names and uses were documented. Medicinal information was obtained
through semi-structured interviews with knowledgeable people such as local Kabiraj and elderly people. Plant specimens were
collected with flowers and fruits and processed using standard herbarium techniques (Alexiades, 1996).
Identification: The collected specimens were identified studying taxonomic books and booklets from the library of Rajshahi
University. The collected materials were identified and described up to species with the help of Hooker (1877), Prain (1903), Kirtikar
and Basu (1987) and Ahmed et al. (2008-2009). For the current name and up-to-date nomenclature Huq (1986) and Pasha and
Uddin (2013) were consulted.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Medicinal uses of angiosperm weeds in and around Rajshahi metropolitan city of Bangladesh was carried out during January 2017 to
December 2017. A total of 147 medicinal angiosperm weed species belonging to 118 genera have been documented with their uses
for the cure of more than 109 diseases. The medicinal angiosperm weeds are used by the local people to cure following the
diseases, especially for burning sensation, diabetes, bronchitis, lactic increase, weakness, lumbar degeneration, white leprosy, insects
and snake bite, high blood pressure, asthma, passing of semen, gonorrhea, skin diseases, jaundice, dandruff, headache, glandular
swelling, diarrhea, Astringent, Acidity, dry cough, dropsy, cancer, dysentery, scabies, menstrual disorder, ophthalmic, tumors,
leucoderma, catarrhal fever, chronic fever, malarial fever, toothache, burning wounds, stomachic, stomachache, piles, fever, influenza
fever, epilepsy, gout, rheumatism, traumatic injury, abortion, vomiting, bleeding gums, ulcer, anemia, ring worm, hiccup, pneumonia,
gastritis, dhobi's itch, tuberculosis, elephantiasis, arthritis, heart disease, birth control, hydrophobia, difficult maturation,
spermatorrhoea, abdominal pain, carminative, diuretic, hypertension, paralysis, constipation, nausea, baldness, sore, dyspepsia,
chicken pox, pain, pyorrhea, safaris, eczema, cholera, flatulence, scurvy, intoxication, febrifuge, indigestion, tonic, women nervous
and general debility, biliousness, infection, tetanus, measles, itch, whooping cough, digestive system disorders, nose bleeding, liver
disorders, sexual disease in male, intestinal worms, worms, gastrointestinal disorders, oedemas, alterative and attendant, wound and
injury, menstruation, cold, wound healer, strangury, sciatica, diuresis and enlarged spleen, lung infection, dysuria, stricture, edema,
bleeding, heavy bleeding, kidney, eye inflammation, boils, mouth freshener, bruises, high cholesterol, body stimulant and purified
blood, urinary tract infections, sunburns, dry skin, hepatitis, hair fall, cough and many types of diseases (Table 1). Out of 147 species
was used as 109 different diseases. Dysentery were used 5.26% species, fever 11.11%, diarrhea 7.2%, skin disease 10.52%, cough
6.43%, diabetes 4.09%, inflammation 7.02%, constipation 3.50% and gonorrhea 3.50% species were used in the study area (Figure 1).
Different plant parts of different spp. are used as medicine for treating various diseases. Leaf (40.93%), fruit (3.50%), root (23.97%),
seed (5.26%), stem (11.11%), whole plant (30.40%), flowers (4.68%), rhizome (4.09%), latex (1.16%), petiole (1.16%) and tuber (1.16%)
species were used as various diseases (Figure 2). The collected medicinal information of those plant species is in agreement with the
result of other studies done in Bangladesh Ghani (2003), Yusuf et al.(2009), Anisuzzaman et al.(2007), Alam (1992), Khan (1998),
Rahman et al. (2010), Rahman et al. (2012), Jamila and Rahman (2016) and Nahar et al. (2016). The study shows the importance of
the weed species in and around Rajshahi metropolitan city particularly regarding the significance of folk medicine in primary
healthcare. The data compiled in this study area contribution to documentation at regional level and national level and can serve as
a basis to develop larger scientific study.
Table 1 Medicinal angiosperm weeds and mode of uses by the local people in and around Rajshahi Metropolitan city of Bangladesh

2.

3.

Aristolochia indica L.

Argemone mexicana L.

Achyranthes aspera L.

Family name

Local name

Parts
used

Ailments

Mode of uses

Aristolochiaceae

Iswarmul

Leaf,
root,
seed,
rhizome

Papaveraceae

Shial kanta

Root

Jaundice, skin
cracks

Amaranthaceae

Apang

Root,
seed, leaf

Piles, skin disease

Tonic, cough and
biliousness
inflammation
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Roots and rhizome are used as
gastric stimulant and bitter
tonic. Juices of leaves are used
in cough and seeds in
inflammation and biliousness.
Root extract is used for
jaundice and root paste is used
in skin cracks.
Make a powder of Achyranthes
aspera as root drink it, piles
add crushed seed in daily meal
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Sl.
No.

Aerva sanguinolenta L.

Amaranthaceae

5.

Aerva lanata (L.) Juss. ex
Schult.

Amaranthaceae

6.

Alternantherasessilis L.

Amaranthaceae

7.

8.

Amaranthus spinosus L.

Amaranthus lividus L.

Amaranthaceae

Amaranthaceae

Karadia

Chanchi

Kata
notey

Gobura notey

Leaf

Jaundice, asthma,
bronchitis

Whole
plant,
flower

Wound, diuretic,
demulcent, cough,
vermifuge lithiasis,
headache

Whole
plant,
root

Hair treatment,
eye disease, relive
tiredness

Root, leaf

Eczema,
gonorrhea,
dysentery,
ophthalmic,
convulsion,
diarrhea

Leaf, root

Burn, dysentery,
abscess, boils

9.

Amaranthus viridis L.

Amaranthaceae

Gai khura,
Shak notey

Whole
plant

Leprosy, piles,
bronchitis,
constipation,
leucorrhoea,
hallucination,
burning sensation

10.

Abrus precatorious L.

Fabaceae

Kuch

Stem,
seed

Alopecia, skin
disease, paralysis,
joint pain

11.

Alysicarpus vaginalis
(L).DC

Fabaceae

Pan nota

Root,
seed

Cough, colic and
dysentery

12.

Abroma augusta L.

Sterculiaceae

Ulot kambal

Petiole

Weakness

Malvaceae

Petari

Whole
plant

Diuretic, sedative,
astringent,

13.

Abutilon indicum L

© 2018 Discovery Publication. All Rights Reserved. www.discoveryjournals.org

(c) Make a fine paste of leave
of Achyranthes aspera apply it
on the affected part on the
skin.
Dry leaves and flowers are
used for the treatment of
bronchitis, asthma and
jaundice.
The plant, especially its flowers,
was used to treat wounds and
injuries. The plant is used as
diuretic, demulcent, vermifuge
and also used in lithiasis,
headache, cough and sudden
swellings.
The juice of the plant is an
ingredient in medicinal hair oils.
Root extract of this herb is used
as a natural remedy for serious
eye disease such as cataract
burning eyes, watery eyes and
myopia, The herb is used to
relive tiredness.
Pest of the root is used in
treatment of eczema, Gonorrhea,
Root juice along with sugar or
molasses is given in dysentery,
Plant sap is used as an eye wash
to treat opthalmic and
Convulsion in children, Fresh
leaves are boiled and taken as
vegetables, extract prepared
from root is taken two to three
tea spoonfuls twice daily until
cured to treat the pregnant
woman in diarrhea.
The boiled leaves and roots are
given to children as a laxative;
they are applied as an emollient
poultice to abscesses, boils and
burns. Root juice along with
sugar or molasses is given in
dysentery.
The plant is cooling, alexiteric,
laxative, stomachic, appetizer
and antipyretic; used in burning
sensation, hallucination, leprosy,
bronchitis, piles, leucorrhoea and
constipation.
The purified Abrusis a nerve
stimulant and is used in vata
disorders like joint pains and
paralysis. The paste of seeds is
applied locally in alopecia and
skin diseases.
A decoction of the roots is used
as a treatment against coughs
and infusion of the powdered
seeds is used as a remedy for
dysentery and colic.
Petiole is kept in water during
night in morning juice is taken
with sugar.
Various parts of the plant are
used as a demulcent,
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14.

Anagallis arvensis L.

Primulaceae

Anagalis

Leaf, root

15.

Acalypha indica L.

Euphorbiaceae

Mukta jhuri

Leaf, root

Tumors, arthritis
and scabies,
ringworm, earache

16.

Andrographispainculata.
Wall ex Nees.

Acanthaceae

Kalo megh

Leaf,
whole
plant

Lung infection,
leprosy

17.

Adhatoda vasica Nees.

Acanthaceae

Basak

Leaf

Fever, cough

Ochunti

Leaf,
stem,
whole
plant

Antiseptic, skin
disease, jaundice,
fever, wound,
tetanus

18.

Ageratum conyzoides (L.)

Asteraceae

Tumor, anemia,
piles.
elephantiasis,
rheumatism,
dysmenorrhea,
fatigue,
constipation,
dyspepsia,
inflammation

19.

Amorphollus
campanulatus L.

Araceae

Ol
kachu

20.

Alocaisa indica (Roxb)
Schott.

Araceae

Man kachu

Root
stalk

Apthae, snake
bite

21.

Acorus calamus L.

Zingiberaceae

Boch

Root

Appetite, ulcers,
inflammation
gastritis

22.

Axonopus compressus L.

Poaceae

Carpet ghas

Whole

Heart problem

© 2018 Discovery Publication. All Rights Reserved. www.discoveryjournals.org

aphrodisiac, laxative, diuretic,
sedative, astringent, expectorant,
tonic, anti-inflammatory,
anthelmintic, and analgesic and
to treat leprosy, ulcers,
headaches, gonorrhea, and
bladder infection.
The juice of leaves used for
fever and headache.
Roots are used to make pills to
be taken thrice daily before
food for the treatment of
abdominal tumors (Tripura),
Fresh leaf juice is useful in
arthritis and scabies. Leaf
paste with lime juice
prescribed for ringworm, A
decoction of the leaves is
given in earache.
Leaf parte is applied externally
or infected area until cured
leprosy. Leaves are boiled in
water and the water taken for
lung infection plant extract
mixed with water orally treated
in morning with empty
stomach for three weeks.
Juice obtained from macerated
leaves of Adhatoda vasica are
taken to cure fever and cough.
Leaves are styptic and
antiseptic; applied to wounds
and cuts for quick healing and
prevent tetanus; applied to
boils as a poultice, As a
fomentation the leaves and
stems are used in skin
diseases, Fresh juice of the
leaves is used by treating
jaundice, Plant juice is used to
cure fever.
It also helps in improving bone
health, anemia, and energy in
the body. It helps in subsiding
early aging use it in the
treatment of emesis,
dysmenorrhea, fatigue,
constipation, piles, dyspepsia,
inflammation, tumors,
elephantiasis, and rheumatism.
The ash of the rootstalks mixed
with honey is used in the eases
of apthae, paste of fresh part
applied on the affected area,
treating for snakebite.
The root (rhizome) is used to
make medicine. Despite safety
concerns, A. calamus is used
for gastrointestinal (GI)
problems including ulcers,
inflammation of the stomach
lining (gastritis), intestinal gas
(flatulence), upset stomach and
loss of appetite (anorexia).
The plant is used to treat heart
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expectorant, tonic,
anti-inflammatory,
anthelmintic, and
analgesic and
leprosy, leprosy,
ulcer, headache,
gonorrhea, and
bladder infection
Fever and
headache
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23.

Asperagus resemosus L

Liliaceae

Sotomuli

Root

Gastric, dyspepsia

24.

Boerhaavia diffusa L

Nyctaginaceae

Punor nova

Leaf

Anemia, liver
disease, diuretic

25.

Boerhaavia repens L

Nyctaginaceae

Punor nova

Leaf

Liver disease,
diuretic, anemia

26.

Barleria prionitis L

Acanthaceae

Kanta jati

Leaf

Skin disease,
inflammation,
whooping cough

27.

Blumea lacera
(Burm.f.)DC.

Asteraceae

Bara Kukshim

Leaf, root

Bleeding, cholera,
piles, dysentery.

28.

Chenopodium
ambrosioides L

Chenopodiaceae

Bon
botua

Leaf

Eczema

29.

Chenopodium album L.

Chenopodiaceae

Batua shak

Whole
plant

Stomachache

31.

32.

33.
34.

Celosia argentea L.

Cyathula prostrata L

Corchorus aculangulus L

Coccinia cordifolia (L.)
Viogt.
Coccinia grandis (L.)
Viogt.

Amaranthaceae

Morog phul

Flower,
seed

Flower extracts used in
excessive menstrual
discharges. Decoction of the
seeds with sugar is prescribed
against dysentery.

Menstrual
discharges,
dysentery

Boro apang

Whole
plant

Headache, cough
fever and
dysentery

Tiliaceae

Bonpat

Leaf,
root,
stem,
fruit

Stomachache,
stimulant, leprosy,
dyspepsia
dysentery, fever,
and liver disorders

Cucurbitaceae

Tela cucha

Leaf

Fever, diabetes

Cucurbitaceae

Tela cucha

Leaf

Fever and
diabetes

Amaranthaceae

35.

Cleome viscosa L.

Capparaceae

Holde
hurchurey

Leaf

Headache

36.

Chrozophoraplicata
(Vahl) A. Juss. ex

Euphorbiaceae

Khudi okra

Whole
plant,
seed, leaf

Healing, laxative,
wounds

© 2018 Discovery Publication. All Rights Reserved. www.discoveryjournals.org

The decoction of the aerial
parts of the plant is drunk as a
treatment for cough. An
infusion of the whole plant is
taken as a remedy for fever
and dysentery. A decoction is
used as a wash for relieving
headache.
The leaves are appetizer,
carminative, demulcent, laxative,
stimulant and stomachic. An
infusion is used in the treatment
of dysentery, fevers, dyspepsia
and liver disorders. A decoction
of the roots and unripe fruits is
used in leprosy.
Juice of leaf is used in diabetes
and fever.
Juice of leaf is used in Diabetes
and fever.
Paste of tender leaves applied
on fore head to cure headache.
The pounded stems or whole
plants are applied to wounds to
improve healing. An infusion of
the seeds and leaves is taken as
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30.

problems.
The powdered dried root of A.
racemosus is used in Ayurveda
for dyspepesia. Oral
administration of powdered
dried root of A. racemosus has
been found to promote gastric
emptying in healthy
volunteers.
It is also used in the treatment of
anemia and liver disease. It has
been identified to act as a
diuretic, anti-inflammatory and
hepatoprotective agent.
Leaf is used as a diuretic. And
used in the treatment of anemia
and liver disease.
It’s useful in diseases of the
skin, itching, whooping cough
and inflammations. Paste of
leaves is used to inflammation.
Leaf juice is anthelmintic,
astringent, febrifuge, stimulant
and diuretic; mixed with
pepper, it is given in bleeding
piles, Roots mixed with pepper
are given in cholera and along
with rhizomes of Cyperus
rotundus given in dysentery.
Leaves are used externally to
treat eczema.
Whole plant is used as
stomachache.
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a laxative.

39.

40.

41.

Cissus quadrangularis L

Cardiosperm
helicacabum L

Calotropis procera R.Br

Centella asiatica (L.)
Urban

Croton

Vitaceae

Harjora

Whole
plant

Joint bone,
feminine disorder

Cough, eczema,
ringworm, wounds

Sapindaceae

Noya phutki

Whole
plant

Nervous disorder,
diuretic,
rheumatism,
limbs, stomachic,
snake bite

Asclepiadaceae

Akando

Leaf

Arthiritis

Apiaceae

Thankuni

Whole
plant

Loose motion,
dysentery,
stomach pain,
indigestion
Scrofulous and
venereal diseases

42.

Clerodendrm inerme
(L.)Gaertn.

Boraginaceae

Bamunhati

Leaf, root

43.

Clerodendrm viscosum
Vent.

Verbenaceae

Bhat

Leaf, root

Asthma, tumors,
skin diseases.

44.

Cuscuta reflexa Roxb.

Cuscutaceae

Sarnolata

Stem

Constipation, liver
disorder, bilious
affections

45.

Cirsium arvense L.

Asteraceae

Shail kanta

Root

Toothache,
Worms

46.

Chromolaenaodorata L

Asteraceae

Asamlota

Leaf root

Colds and flu

Poaceae

Prem kata

Root

Tonic, antipatriotic

Poaceae

Durva grass

Whole
plant

Cuts and wounds

47.
48.

Chrysopogonasciculatus
(Retz.) Trin.
Cynodon dactylon (L.)
Pers.

49.

Colocasia esculenta (L.)
Schott.

Araceae

Kachu

Whole
plant

Tonic, diarrhea,
alopecia

50.

Commelina benghalensis
L.

Commelinaceae

Kanshira

Leaf

Chronic
rheumatism, skin

© 2018 Discovery Publication. All Rights Reserved. www.discoveryjournals.org

Juice of 3-4 leaves is given for 34 days to cure cough. Seed paste
is applied locally on eczema and
ringworm to cure. Latex is used
to heal cuts and wounds.
It is a traditional medicine for
joint and bone health (as well as
various feminine disorders and
menopause), and shows promise
in promoting bone growth rates.
The whole plant is diaphoretic,
diuretic, emetic, emmenagogue,
laxative, refrigerant, rubefacient,
stomachic and sudorific. It is
used in the treatment of
rheumatism, nervous diseases,
stiffness of the limbs and
snakebite.
Leaves are warmed over a fire
and applied topically over the
painful area after massaging
with mustard oil and a pinch of
salt.
The paste of the plant is taken
with boiled rice as a remedy for
loose motion, dysentery and
stomach pain due to indigestion.
Leaf and root Juice is
considered alternative in
scrofulous and venereal
diseases.
Leaves and roots are used in
asthma, tumors and certain
skin diseases.
Decoction of stem is useful in
constipation, flatulence, liver
complaints and bilious
affections.
The root has been chewed as a
remedy for toothache. A
decoction of the roots has
been used to treat worms in
children.
For colds and flu the leaves of
Chromolaena odorata are
pounded to extract the juice,
which is mixed with a
tablespoon each of honey,
castor oil and olive oil.
The root is used as tonic and
antipatriotic.
Paste made from whole plant
is used as cuts and wounds.
Cooked vegetable contains
mucilage and found to be an
effective tonic, Decoction of
the peel is given as a folk
medicine to cure diarrhea.
Juice of the corm is used in
cases of alopecia.
Leaf is used to prevent urine
problem of animals. The leaves
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38.

Euphorbiaceae

Leaf,
seed,
latex

Page

37.

Croton bonlandianum
Baill.

ARTICLE

51.

Cyperus rotundus L.

Cyperaceae

Mutha
grahas

Tuber,
Root

Fever diarrhea,
wounds and sores

52.

Cyperus triceps Rottd

Cyperaceae

Ghash

Whole
plant

Abdominal pain

53.

Curcuma zedoaria
Christm

Zingiberaceae

Shathi

Whole
plant

Inflammation,
pain, and a variety
of skin ailments,
menstrual
irregularities and
ulcers

54.

Digera muricata L

Amaranthaceae

Digera

Whole
plant

Urinary disease,
kidney stone

55.

Desmodium gangeticum
(L) DC.

Fabaceae

Shalparni,
pannata

Leaf, root

Earache, headache

56.

Desmodium triflorum (L.)
DC.

Fabaceae

Kalilata

Whole
plant

Dysentery,
rheumatism and
fever

57.

58.

59.

60.

Datura metel L.

Euphorbia helioscopia L

Euphorbia hirta L.

Euphorbia thymifolia L

Solanaceae

Dhutra

Leaf

Rheumatic pain,
sciatica, earache,
asthma,
inflammation

Euphorbiaceae

Euphorbia

Whole
plant,
seed

Hydrogogue,
cholera

Euphorbiaceae

Dudhiya

Whole
plant,
latex

Euphorbiaceae

Laghududhika
or choti-dudhi

Stem,
leaf

Diarrhea,
galactogogue,
piles, lip sore,
dysentery

Worm, infections
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are useful in chronic
rheumatism. The Juice of
leaves is applied in psoriasis
and other chronic skin
eruption.
Decoction of the tubers is
given in fever, diarrhea. Root
paste is applied for healing
wounds and sores.
The juice of stem helps to
reduce abdominal pain.
The plant is used traditionally
to treat inflammation, pain,
and a variety of skin ailments
including wounds, as well as
menstrual irregularities and
ulcers.
The root, leaf, stem, seeds and
flowers of this plant have
medicinal properties and
traditionally used as medicina
lplant. All parts of the plant have
been used as crude drug for the
treatment of kidney stone and
urinary tract disorders.
Use three drops of leaves
extract in ear hole twice a day
and foment ear with light heat.
The leaves are applied as a
poultice to the head for
headache.
It is used to treat dysentery,
rheumatism and fever.
Leaves are used as a local
application for rheumatic
swellings of the joints,
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia,
painful tumors and glandular
inflammations, such as mumps;
used externally for earache and
smoked to relieve spasmodic
asthma.
The plant is used as hydrogogue,
cathartic, and milky juice is
applied to eruptions. Seeds are
given with roasted pepper for
the treatment of cholera.
Extract of whole plant is taken
twice daily as patient can until
cured to treat diarrhea, Pills
prepared from whole plant of
Euphorbia hirta and the fruits
of Piper longum are taken as a
galactogogue. Latex of the
plant is rubbed on fissured lips
to treat the lip sore. Extract
prepared from leaf is taken as
patient can until cured to treat
dysentery.
The leaves, seeds and fresh
juice of whole plant are used in
worm infections, as stimulant,
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Exacum pedunculatum L

Gentianaceae

Exacum

Whole
plant

Diabetes and skin
diseases

Whole
plant

Hair fall, jaundice,
fever, sores, skin
disease, hepatitis,
liver and gallbladder

Leaf

Culinary disease

Helencha

Whole
plant,
leaf

Fever, bronchitis,
weakness,
inflammation

Poaceae

Malan
kuri

Whole
plant

Fracture, liver
disorder

Pontederiaceae

Kuchuri
pana

Leaf

Diarrhea

62.

Eclipta alba (L.)Hassk

Asteraceae

63.

Ethulia conyzoides L

Asteraceae

64.

Enhydra fluctuans Lour.

Asteraceae

65.

Eleusine indica (L.)
Gaertn

66.

Eichhornia crassipes
(Mart.) Solms.

Kalokesh

67.

Fumaria officinalis L.

Fumariaceae

Ban salpha

Whole
plant

Kidney problem,
skin problem,
digestive problem,
nausea, acidity
vomiting.

68.

Gomphrena celosioides
Mart

Amaranthaceae

Bonnobotaph
ul

Leaf

Asthma, skin
problem, fever

69.

70.

Glinus oppositifolius L

Glycosmis pentaphylla L

Mulloginaceae

Rutaceae

Gimma shak

Atisshor

Whole
plant

Skin disease,
earache

Root, leaf

Diarrhea, coughs,
rheumatism,
anemia, and
jaundice
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The fresh juice of the leaves is
rubbed on the shaven scalp for
promoting hair growth and
resist hair fall. It is also used
for jaundice, fevers, sores, skin
diseases. Powder of the plant
cure patients suffering from
infective hepatitis, The roots
are given to relieve the
scalding of urine. Plant is
useful in liver and gall-bladder
ailments.
The leaves of the species are
used as a culinary ingredient.
The roots and whole plant are
used medicinally by local
people.
Plant is cooked with fish curry
and taken to revive appetite
after long weakness due to
fever or typhoid. Leaves are
used as inflammation,
leucoderma, bronchitis and
biliousness skin disease and
nervous affections, also useful
in tropidity of the liver.
Crushed plants are bandaged
to affected areas for the
treatment of fractures; Whole
plant extract is taken in liver
disorder.
The leaf petioles are eaten as a
treatment for diarrhea.
Drink decoction of ban salpha,
Prepare decoction of ban salpha
and neem leaves. Drink regularly
for few days, Prepare powder of
Pitta papra herb and take 1-2
gram twice a day.
The juice of leaves is used in
fever, asthma and dermatitis.
The plant is stomachic, aperients
and antiseptic; used in skin
diseases and for suppression of
the lochia. Warmed herb
moistened with castor oil is a
good cure for earache. The juice
is applied to itch and other skin
diseases.
The leaves are considered
appetitive, stomachic and an
infusion of roasted leaves is
prescribed for women after
delivery as an appetizer. Leaf and
stem bark extracts have been
shown to have a healing effect
upon damaged liver tissue. the
plant is used to treat diarrhea,
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61.

astringent. It is also used in
bowel complaints and in many
more diseases.
Local people used it as a
remedy for diabetes and skin
diseases.
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coughs, rheumatism, anemia,
and jaundice.
Asteraceae

Whole
plant

Backbone pain

72.

Gnapholium luteo-album
L

Asteraceae

Whole
plant

Cough,
stomachache

73.

Grangea maderaspatana
L.

Asteraceae

Namuti

Leaf

Stomachic,
earache,
contusion

74.

Houttuynia cordata
Thomb.

Saururaceae

Ashity

Leaf

Harmful bacteria

75.

Heliotropium indicum L.

Boraginaceae

Hatishur

Whole
plant

Dog bite, insect
bite

76.

Hyptis suaveolens (L) Poit

Lamiaceae

Bilati
tulsi

Root, leaf

Empyema, fever

77.

Hygrophila auriculata. L

Acanthaceae

Kule
khara

Leaf

Pain, rheumatism

78.

Hemigraphis hirta (Vahl.)
T. Anderson

Acanthaceae

Buripana

Leaf

A cures ulcer of
the mouth and
gums

79.

Ichnocarpus frutescens L.

Dudhi lata,
Loilata

Whole
plant

Rheumatism,
asthma, cholera,
fever

80.

Ipomoea alba L

Dudh kalmi

Leaf

Convolvulaceae

81.

Ipomea aquatica Forssk.

82.

Ipomoea batatas (L.)
Lamk.

Bara karma

Filariaris,
constipation,
wound
Leucoderma,
leprosy fever,
jaundice,
biliousness,
bronchitis and liver
complaints,
nervous and
general debility

Convolvulaceae

Kolmi shak

Whole
plant

Covolvulaceae

Misti
alu

Whole
plant,
root

Fever, skin
disease, diarrhea

83.

Isachne globosa (Thunb)
Kuntze

Poaceae

Jhirjhirighash

Leaf

Stop bleeding

84.

Justicia gandarussa L.

Acanthaceae

Jogotmordon

Leaf

Chest pain, fever

85.

Ludwigia adscendens
(L)Hara

Onagraceae

Kesor dam

Leaf

Dysentery,
antibiotics

86.

Ludwigia perennis L

Onagraceae

Amor kura

Whole
plant

Wounds, stomach
disorder,
indigestion, ulcers
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This plant is used to cure
backbone pain.
Slightly warmed juice of the
leaves mixed with a little salt is
used in intestinal disorder.
They are taken in an infusion,
or in a soup, as a stomachic,
externally, the leaf-sap is used
to treat earache. The
powdered dry leaves or wetleaf compress are applied to
contusions.
Dried leaves used as a general
detoxification for ridding the
body of harmful bacteria.
10gm macerated leaves juice is
used for mad dog bite. Insect
bite 5gm leaves juice mixed with
water.
Paste of root and Piper longum
to made pills for orally treated
once a day for 3 times to are
empyema.
Paste of leaves applied on for
rheumatism and pain.
Leaves are chewed with betel
leaf which cures ulcer of the
mouth and gums.
The plant has a large number
of traditional medicinal uses,
including treatment for
rheumatism, asthma, cholera,
and fever.
Leaves are used in filariasis,
constipation boils and wounds.
Plants are useful in leucoderma,
leprosy fever, Jaundice,
biliousness, bronchitis and liver
complaints. It is considered very
wholesome for females who
suffer from nervous and general
debility.
Root is aphrodisiac, laxative, and
useful in strangury and diarrhea.
Whole plant is used in infusion
and fever.
The leaf paste is used to stop
bleeding.
Leaves are used in chest pain.
Juice of leaves is used for
fever.
Leaf extract is taken for curing
dysentery. Extracts of leaves
and stem exert strong
antimicrobial activity similar to
that of standard antibiotics.
The plant is boiled in oil and
applied externally to reduce
fever. It used for humans,
ailments (such as open
wounds, stomach disorder,
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Gnaphalium polycaulon
L
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87.

Lantana camara L

Verbenaceae

Chotra

Leaf

Cancer, skin
itches, leprosy,
rabies, chicken
pox, measles,
asthma and ulcers

88.

Laucasa spera (Wild)
Link.

Lamiaceae

Sheto dron

Leaf

Chronic
rheumatism

The leaves are used as Chronic
rheumatism.

Leonurus sibiricus L.

Lamiaceae

Rokto dron

Whole
plant

Menstrual disease

90.

Launaea asplenifolia L.

Asteraceae

Tik Chaina

Roots

Galactagogue

91.

Laisa spinasa (L) Thw.

Araceae

Kantakochu

Leaf,
stem

Rheumatism

92.

Mullogo cerviana L

Mulloginaceae

porpatopa

Whole
plant

Abdominal
diseases, jaundice,
gonorrhea

93.

Mollugo oppositifolia L.

Molluginaceae

Gima, Gimasak

Whole
plant

Skin disease,
earache

94.

Mollugo pentaphylla L.

Molluginaceae

Julpapra

Leaf

Asthma, earache

95.

Melilotus indica L

Fabaceae

Bon
methi

Seed

Diarrhea

96.

Mimosa pudica L.

Mimosaceae

Lajjaboti

Leaf

Blood pressure,
dysentery,
menstrual
problems

97.

Nicotina plumbaginifolia
Viv.

Solanaceae

Ban tamak

Leaf,stem

Stomach pain

98.

Oxalis corniculata L

Oxalidaceae

Amrul

Leaf,
flower

Fever, influenza,
diarrhea

Whole
plant

Influenza, fever,
urinary tract
infections,
enteritis, diarrhea,
traumatic injuries,
sprains and
poisonous snake

Oxalis rubra L

Oxalidaceae

Boroamrul
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The dried plant is prescribed as
a tonic alternative, vulnerary
and general remedy in
puerperal and menstrual
disease.
Root is used Galactagogue.
Curry of leaves and corm are
given as a cure for piles
rheumatism.
The whole plant is used as
abdominal diseases, jaundice,
gonorrhea.
The plant juice is applied to
itch and other skin diseases;
Warmed herb moistened with
castor oil is a good cure for
earache.
Leaf extract is taken twice a
day for the treatment of
asthma for three days or until
cured, Leaves are bitter and
anti-periodic; used after
warming to relieve earache.
The seed is made into gruel and
used in the treatment of bowel
complaints and infantile
diarrhea.
Extract juice from leaves is
drinking 15 ml of it twice a
daily. Best used dysentery and
difficult menses.
The juice of leaf used in stomach
pain.
Anthelmintic, astringent,
antiscorbutic, diuretic,
stomachic, febrifuge and
styptic. The whole plant is
edible and used in salads to be
eaten raw. Leaves and flowers
are used as remedy for fever,
influenza, and diarrhea.
The whole plant is
anthelmintic, antiphlogistic,
astringent, depurative, diuretic,
emmenagogue, febrifuge,
lithontripic, stomachic and
styptic. It is used in the
treatment of influenza, fever,
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89.

99.

indigestion, ulcers, sprains,
bone fractures, abortion,
measles, headache and body
ache, fevers, coughs and cold..
Lantana leaves are used as
antimicrobial, fungicidal and
insecticidal properties. It has also
been used in traditional herbal
medicines for treating a variety
of ailments, including cancer,
skin itches, leprosy, rabies,
chicken pox, measles, asthma
and ulcers.
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100.

Oxalis sensitiva L

Oxalidaceae

101.

Peperomia pellucida L.

102.

Pouzolzia indica (L.)
Bennet

Piperaceae

Urticaceae

Panilajuk

Whole
plant

Luchi pata

Leaf

Pouzolzia

Whole
plant

Inflammation,
snakebite,
diabetes. arthritis,
wounds, tumors
and burns,
gonorrhea,
stomach ache,
asthma, cough
Headache and
fever, abnormal
pains
Toothache, ulcer
boils, dysentery,
fevers, toothaches
and urinary
problems

103.

Portulaca oleracea L.

Portulacaceae

Nuniashak

Leaf

Inflammation,
burns, wounds,
eczema

104.

Phyla nodiflora L

Verbenaceae

Bhui okra

Root

Gastric troubles

105.

Persicaria barbatum L.

Polygonaceae

Surojmoni

Flower,
root

Fever, irregular
menstruation

106.

Polygonum hydropiper L.

Polygonaceae

panimorich

Flower,

Gout

107.

Polygonum orientale lim.

Polygonaceae

Boro
panimorich

Flower

Gout

Whole
plant

Diuretic,
astringent, antiinflammatory,
styptic, jaundice,
diabetes, skin
eruptions

108.

Phyllanthus amarus L.

Euphorbiaceae

Bhui-amla,
hazar mani

109.

Phyllanthus urinaria L

Euphorbiaceae

Hazar moni

Leaf

Urethral
discharge,
constipation

110.

Passiflora foetida L

Passifloraceae

Jhomko lota

Whole
plant

Anxiety, insomnia
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urinary tract infections,
enteritis, diarrhoea, traumatic
injuries, sprains and poisonous
snake bites.
It is used as a traditional folk
medicine in ailments such as
inflammation, arthritis, wounds,
tumors and burns, gonorrhea,
stomach ache, asthma, cough,
degenerative joint disease,
urinary calculi, diabetes, snake
bite, amenorrhea and
dysmenorrhea.
The crushed leaves are used
for headache and fever; juice is
given in abdominal pains.
The juice of the plant is used
to treat boils, dysentery, fevers,
toothaches and urinary
problems.
The leaves of pursuance are full
of sap that can be applied fresh
to the skin in order to relieve
inflammation, insect bites, burns
and other wounds. It is also
thought to be helpful as a relief
for skin problems such as boils
and eczema.
The juice of the root is used in
the treatment of gastric
troubles.
Orally treated three peels a day
in evening for a week, garland of
flowers worn around the neck as
treatment for fever. The
communities use the root juice
daily for a week, for irregular
menstruation.
The Juice of flowers arer used
against gout.
The Juice of flowers arer used
against gout.
Decoction with honey as a
cough medicine. Infusion for
dysentery and as a blood purifier
(bitter tonic) to reduce bloodsugar level. Stem and Leaf: Aerial
parts in a bitter infusion for a
febrifuge, diuretic, stomachic
and cholagogue. ; quinine
substitute used by mothers after
childbirth for painful womb.
A paste of fresh crushed leaves
and kaolin in water is drunk and
applied to the body to treat
convulsions, colic, constipation
and urethral discharges. The
bitter leaves are eaten to treat
hiccup and cough.
It has been used to treat
anxiety. It might help relieve
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Physalis minima L.

Solanaceae

Kopal fotki

Leaf,
fruits

Earache,
gonorrhea, spleen
disorder

112.

Parthenium
hysterophorus L.

Asteraceae

Kukursunga,
Parthenium

Leaf

Fever, cough

Skin disease
inflammation,
piles, ulcer and
burns

113.

Pistia stratiotes L. sp

Araceae

Khudipana

Whole
plant

114.

Ranunculus scleratus L.

Ranunculaceae

Potika

Whole
plant

Leucoderma,
scabies

115.

Rauvolfia serpentina (L.)
Benth.

Apocynaceae

Sarpogandha

Root

Blood pressure,
dysentery

116.

Rungia pectinata L

Acanthaceae

Pindi

Leaf root

Snake bite,
infection

117.

Rungia repens L

Acanthaceae

Pindi

Leaf

Diuretic, infection

118.

Stephania japonica L.

Menispermaceae

Akanandi,Kana
ndi

leaf, root

Fever, diarrhea,
urinary diseases
and dyspepsia

119.

Sida cordata L

Malvaceae

junka

Leaf, root

Neurological
ailment, used in
inflammation,
asthmatic
bronchitis

120.

Senna sophera (L) Roxb.

Cucurbitaceae

Kalkasunda

Leaf

Fever, ringworm

121.

Senna tora L

Fabaceae

chakunda

Whole
plant

Constipation

122.

Senna occidentalis L

Caesalpiniaceae

Kolka sunda

Leaf, root

Skin diseases,
inflammation,
ringworm, wound

Whole
plant,
fruit

Skin diseases and
anthrax pustules,
ringworm, fever,
liver, piles and
dysentery

123.

Solanum nigrum L.

Solanaceae

Tit Begun

124.

Solanum torvum L

Solanaceae

Tit begun

125.

Solanum surattense L

Solanaceae

Katabegun,ka
ntakari

Leaf, root

Diabetes and skin
diseases
Cold, cough,
asthma,
respiratory tract
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A crushed leaf juice is given once
daily for 15 days.
The juice of leaf used to treat
constipation
The essential oils, resin and
tannin in senna, can alleviate skin
inflammation. It is made into a
paste, which can be used as a
compress to heal ringworms,
wounds, and burns, .it is also
used in sin diseases.
Plant is also beneficial against
skin diseases and remedy for
anthrax pustules. Paste of the
green fruit is applied to
ringworm, syrup of the fruit is
expectorant and diaphoretic;
used as a cooling drink in fevers.
Whole plant are used in liver,
piles and dysentery.
Local people used it as a remedy
for diabetes and skin diseases.
Leaf and root is used widely in
the treatment of cough, cold,
asthma and such other
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111.

insomnia and anxiety. This
compound lowers brain
activity, which may help you
relax and sleep better.
Leaf juice mixed with water and
mustard oil is used as a remedy
for earache. Fruits are tonic,
diuretic, and purgative used in
gonorrhea and spleen disorder.
The juice of leaves is user to
treat in fever and cough.
Pistia stratiotes is used for the
treatment of worm
infestations, tuberculosis,
asthma and dysentery and
applied externally to treat skin
diseases, inflammation, piles,
ulcer and burns.
It is a poisonous herb, used in
treating infested wounds,
scabies, leucoderma. It is most
commonly used for external
application.
Root extracts are sedative,
tonic and febrifuge. It is a
valuable remedy in high blood
pressure, dysentery.
Diuretic, antioxidant. Juice of
leaf is used in infection. Paste
is used in gut pain
Diuretic, antioxidant. Juice of
leaf is used in infection.
Leaf and root bitter and
astringent used in fever,
diarrhea, urinary diseases and
dyspepsia.
The plot is used in the treatment
of inflammation of the oral
mucosa, blenorrhea, asthmatic
bronchitis etc.
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respiratory tract conditions.

Sonchus asper (L) Hill

Asteraceae

Ban palang.

Root leaf

127.

Sonchus arvensis L

Asteraceae

Bon palong

Root

Cough, asthma,
inflammation

128.

Spilanthes calva DC.

Asteraceae

Marhatitiga

Root,
leaf,
flower

Scabies, purgative,
fish poison,
toothache

129.

Synedrella nodiflora (L.)
Gaertn

Asteraceae

Synedrella

Leaf

Athlete's foot

130.

Scripus articulatus L

Cyperaceae

Chechur

Whole
plant

Skin disease,
stomachache

131.

Scripus grossus L. f, Suppl

Cyperaceae

Chotochechur

Whole
plant

Skin disease,
stomachache

132.

Saccharum spontaneum
L.

Poaceae

Mothurdanga

Root

Anorexia

133.

Tinospora cordifolia L.

Menispermaceae

Leaf, stem

Leaf,
stem

Gonorrhea,
diabetes

Panifol

Flower,
fruit,
seed

Control bleeding,
polyuria, oedema,
sexual potency,
muscle weakness

Leaf

Antiseptic,
insecticidal and
parasiticidal,
bleeding in
bruises and cut
bleeding in
bruises and cuts,
bronchial catarrh,
dysentery,
diarrhea and for
the restoration of
hairs

Leaf juice possesses antiseptic,
insecticidal and parasiticidal
properties, The crushed leaves
are applied to arrest bleeding
in bruises and cuts, Leaves are
also used for the treatment of
bronchial catarrh, dysentery,
and diarrhea and for the
restoration of hairs.

Ulcer, snakebite,
tumors, piles,
abscess, headache

Fresh corms are very acrid and
a powerful stimulant;
employed as a poultice in
tumors. The corms are
reported to relax the bowels
and provide relief in
haemorrhoids and piles.
Decoction of the tubers is used
to treat cough, asthma and
nausea, and also to stop
vomiting and against

134.

135.

136.

Trapa bispinosa Roxb.

Tridax procumbens L.

Typhonium trilobatum L

Trapaceae

Asteraceae

Araceae

Tridhara

Tuber,
corm
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Roots are given in jaundice,
cough, bronchitis, asthma and
pertussis. Leaves are applied
on swellings. The root extract
is taken for the relief of
stomach pain.
A tea made from the roots is
used in the treatment of
asthma, coughs and other
chest.
Juice of the plant and flower
head is rubbed in scabies to
cure, Roots are used as a
purgative. Crushed plant is
used as fish poison. A leaf
extract is taken for toothache.
An infusion of the leaves is
applied to affected areas for
athlete's foot.
The powder of plants rhizome
is used with honey for skin
disease. and also used in
stomachache.
The powder of plants rhizome
is used with honey for skin
disease .and also used in
stomachache.
Root paste mixed with water
than filtered and orally applied.
Leaf stalk powder mixed with
neem pest is taken orally three
times a day.
The power of the fruits and
seed of the plant is used as
nutritional supplement. To
treat muscle weakness and
improve the sexual potency.
The powder of dried kernel of
panifalis given control
bleeding treat polyuria,
oedema.

Jaundice, cough,
bronchitis, asthma
and pertussis,
swellings,
stomach pain

137.

ARTICLE

Urena lobata L.

Malvaceae

Bon okra

Flower,
root

Diuretic, colic,
pectoral

Cough, common
cold, asthma and
bronchitis, bone
fracture

138.

Uraria picta Desv.

Fabaceae

Sankar jata

Whole
plant

139.

Vitis trifolia L.

Vitaceae

Bon angur

Whole
plant,
tuberous

Snake bite, diuretic,
tumors

140.

Vitex negundo L.

Verbenaceae

Nishinda

Leaf, root
stem

Headache

141.

Vernonia patula
(Dryand.) Merr.

Asteraceae

Kukshim

Whole
plant

Eczema, herpes,
ringworm,
diarrhea, eczema,
stomachache,
piles, malaria

142.

Vernonia cinerea L

Asteraceae

Kukur muta

Root

Menstruation

143.

Vetiveria zizanioides L

Poaceae

Binna ghass

Whole
plant

Tonic and blood
purifier, appetite,
indigestion,
nervous system,
ringworm

144.

Wedelia biflora L

Asteraceae

Vringoraz

Root

Stomachache,
fever, headache

145.

Wedelia chinensis
(Osbeck) Merr.

Asteraceae

Mohavringaraj

Leaf

Alopecia, hair
disease, stop
vomiting, cough

146.

Wedelia trilobata L

Asteraceae

Nakphul

Leaf, root

Stomachache,
fever

Whole
plant

Urinary and renal
complaints in
gleets,
leucorrhoea,
menorrhagia

Asteraceae

Hagra

Fresh juices of the leaves are
given in amoebiasis; as an
external application in humid
herpes, eczema, ringworm,
Roots are anthelmintic; its
decoction is given in diarrhea,
stomachache, Juice of the
plant is useful in piles, malaria.
The paste of root is used in
control excessive
menstruation.
It is a cooling agent, tonic and
blood purifier. It is used to
treat many skin disorders and
is known to have a calming
effect on the nervous system.
And also used in ringworm
treatment, indigestion and loss
of appetite.
Decoction of roots is slightly
purgative. The juice of root
and leaf is used in
stomachache. Whole plant is
used for headache.
The leaves are alterative and
hair tonic; used for promoting
hair growth; useful in cough,
skin diseases, especially
alopecia. The leaf juice with
salt is given to stop vomiting.
Decoction of roots is slightly
purgative. The juice of root
and leaf is used in
stomachache.
Decoction of the plant of useful
in urinary and renal complaints
in gleets, leucorrhoea and
menorrhogia.
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headache, gastric ulcers,
abscesses and snakebites.
Roots are used as diuretic, it’s
used in windy colic, and
flowers are used as pectoral.
Healing properties of these
herbs are quite effective in the
healing of fractured bones. It
also helps to reduce pain in
affected areas. Expectorant
properties of the herb are quite
effective in the treatment of the
respiratory complications like
cough, common cold, asthma
and bronchitis.
Paste of tuberous is applied on
the affected part in the
treatment of snake bite. Whole
plant is used as diuretic and
tumors.
Prepare tonic from leaves is
used for headache.
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Percentage (%)

3.50%

3.50%

5.26%

Dysentery

7.02%

Fever

11.11%

Diarrhoea
4.09%

Skin disease
Cough

7.02%

6.43%

Diabetes
Inflammation

10.52%

Constipation
Gonorrhea

Figure 1 Recorded dominant diseases in the study area

Percentage (%)
1.16%
1.16%
2.92%
4.68%

4.09%

1.16%

Leaf
Fruit
Root

40.93%

Seed

30.40%

Stem
Whole plant
Flowers
11.11%
5.26%

Leaf stalk

23.97%
3.50%

Rhizome
Latex
Petiole
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Figure 2 Recorded plants used as various diseases
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4. CONCLUSION
Medicinal uses of angiosperm weeds in and around Rajshahi metropolitan city of Bangladesh was carried out during January 2017 to
December 2017. A total of 147 medicinal angiosperm weed species belonging to 118 genera have been documented with their uses
for the cure of more than 109 diseases. Therefore the documentation of the traditional therapeutic knowledge could lead to the
discovery of new drugs as well as contribute to the conservation, sustainable management and use of plant resources.
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